
Social
Events

Iat iilciit chronicled In a lulllKnl
fashion tlio bcginnlnc; of the Christ-
mas gnlptlcs. Uoth tlio youiiR people
of Scronton society ntid tlio little foll
njoyeil with the fullest wat tlnse

opening fcstlltlcs marked 1 the fliflt
jcnl winter weather nf the nvaso 1 The
former uiseinhled nt tin lilcyrle club
l)v Invitation rf Mr. and Ml T Cia-m- er

von Storcli, while JudK' nnd Mrs.
F.N WIIIiikI save a dancing pirty nt
1hrir home In honor of their uinnd-duughte- r,

Mlsn Marjorle Wnnen
At the Uleycle club one of tin Pet-

tiest danci-- s evr held In that rhrnnliiK
place wai Riven by Mr. nnd Mrs Von
Storcli In honor of their sUtct, Mlie
May I'ennypacker, and hor Riirts, Ml'
AVnln. of Philadelphia; Ml Shntwell.
of riloversvllle, N. Y.; MUs IMlnier.
.if Ainenla. N. Y., nnd Mlts Plait, of
New York, all nf whom leoelved with
the host niul liovti . and Mix r'nn-pak(- r.

The it'tcptirm loonw and
dancing hall weie tastefully ilemMti'd
try Clark. The str-tr-e win a tn.if of
palms and HnrrlHit lilies, white the
inant '1 Mippoited manv ferns nnd
ti'i'lhiK vines. A great number of
lovelv new powns weie notked. artlc-nlnrl- v

as w.vn by niembets f the
party Bauer's orchestra fur-l)l!ii- ul

the music. Hunk, catered.
m ma the out of tuttJ l.'U sts were:

Ml'.' leap. of AVllkes-Hu- r' . MtHm.
Tlivls West, Point, Whltmoie and
5?cAl-r- , Phllidoliihla: l.annlns. Hey-nolr- is

SnnipH.ii. Many Iw. lleniy
Veae Willis-Uaii- e Other guts
wer M and Mis c. S Weston. Mi.
ltd Mr' O. II lernnn. Mr and Mis.
Wnlter .M. Dkksdi. Mrs P"nnvpu kei,
Mi and llr. T ' bmes, Mi and Mix
c 1) Simps ii Mr and Mis. A. II.
stoirs Mi and Mir F .T. I'latt, Mi.
ml M'p Willnd Matthew, lb and
Mis r I.. Troy. Mr and Mis. !. M

Jlnllstead. "Mi and Mrs. K. H .Join'.!,
Mrs V V leet, Mr. nnd Mis H V..

Wat-n- ti lb nnd Mrs. II. It Wnie. Mr.
and Mis W. H Tayloi. I)i and Mis,
.1 I, Went7, Mr Hid Mi3 Council,
Mls I.mlnla Dlmir.kk H- i- MK- - s
Ite nnlds. Miss Sushi .leimvn. MM
Archlnld Miss Margate! Hni.lex. MI--

inp-nn- . 'the Mls"ts Sebolt Ml- - i
V:eln and IJlol-- e fSllmore Ml Win-til- l,

til1 Mlse l!e.s-l- l Ml-- s .VISUM 1

Arrhbald. Jl- l- Dab- - MI-- j Mutt Ml-- s

Hunt Miss Mil.nid, Mis- - WMles Ml-- s

J..uiell:i AVIlllrin. Mls--s Pome, Mls.s
Ifnp. Miss Men 111. Ml-- s Spencer, the
Jttcjvs ''oiie Ml" Anna ienb.ild.
Ml-- s Ic-nu- Miss SnraijU' Mesis.
Hunt. Hall. Holes J. II Iliooks. J.
M Holrs Y' iiim. Jnnirs Plnli Hanlry.
Clns . V S ruMer Mott i:neti
Hunt Anderson. I.awieim Fullet, Mc--

od Mr-fir- nil, Clinrhs Sindeison, A.
V, Huntington, II. P. Men 111. Touey.
Tl.eodoie mil-- ! Holland ICIrkpali Irlf.
I.nde Penn pr.dtei, Norman Paike.
I.awivnce Hllss.Mei timer Fuller. Fsanl;
Fuller Holland

At the beautiful home of Judse and
Mrs i: X Wlllaid on Madison n niii
about fifty youiiR friends of Miss Mm --

ji.rle 'Wnt'ren, elder dauuhtei of Mi
nnd Alfs. Kerttt Wairen, wei cntei-- t
allied luost dellphtfulb Among tlv

RUests weie Mlss-- (lerttud" i'cursn,
Katie and Leila Stedl, l.ols Scblacer.
Mb - Knapi), Fli'anm Moffat liesrle
I'lnli, Bessie Poitu, Ituth Aichball
MarKurtte Ilolnvin. Jesripb Dlnimlil.
Iiorotln Dltnmb k Cornelia (bilpin.
Hrphk Price, Km nt li Hessell, firaee
law, Ann- - MeAnulty. I.oW Trni v,
Hl"nVinlon Mary lilckson, Messi".
Fiank IJln,eii,-L,HMoit- e P.elln, Claieme
flllinoto, "Paul Welles. Ma Hessell.
1). nlel Hrtles. IMdle Holland. Walter
'uison, Kdai Connell, Hugh Areh-1'il-

HainM and I.iwrenee Watres,
t'enrKe Puss Robert Matthews, Althur
Phlllilis, Cole Price, John lilan

The New Yeai's liull eommilwe has
mad" TiiaiiKenients with Oiiiinan t
"o to t ike ehniRe of the unlades on
th' nleht ot I'eei mbir 11 Mr lennan
w .11 pen-onall- v superlniei d ill (ai-
re es lea vim; the bill and will nllov
bis in ions to take the first emlasre
ilint anpeais instead oi waiting for n.

P'ntlculir number This will cientlv
fa llltaie mattus, and the loinuslon
iiid JeWy which usinll. attends such

In is" aft airs will be obviated I'tlvate
inukisrc will be called as icfiuln-- and
th Pi tin avenue nilrince only will 1;

U Eid

Mls Orare Peck pave n thimble tea
(st?rdev aftinoon which was attend-

ed bv a number of voting 1 idles fuitii
Ihe central cilj

4

This evdiliifr the liicest assembl iRe
o,f voupic people gathered since the s(a-m- ui

ipened will be nt the Hlcyrle club
whuv Mi and Mrs A De Oivllle
Hlickmton will entertain In honor of
llieu i.le'i and nephew. Mlss Cm nulla
and Mi John Gilpin. The rooms wld

res nt a Christmas llko niipearauce
itb festoons of snillax and ciunnlltles

r f hull' and mlstlotoo

Th Spinsters" have Issued Invita-
tions to h dance at the Ulevele Club
limip riiuiMtay evenlrg, Pecember 13.

ii nheim will furnish the muic
M

Mr Fvnett Wairen gave a clinnoi on
Wednesday evening at the Scianto'i
cluli in honor of Hon, Sherman Fvaits
and fJi Iiurand, his classmates it col-1p-

who were ntuonc the speakers
nt tin- - New FiikUiiiI dinner. There
were present: Mi. .1 Hen Dlmuilck,
Mr T H. Watkkis. Mnlor J W. Oik-for- d

Mr II W Klni:sburv. M H P.
Simpson and Mt. X O Itobertsoii.

4

(omnilttpe of the Lackawanna
Law, and Library asportation, consist-
ing of James II. Tirrey, Hon. 1?. X.
Wtllard. W A. Wilcox, J. V Hurr and
John P Kelly, have arranged lor an
address by Attorney Ha npton L Cni-ho-

ot Philadelphia on The Chief
Justices of Peniisjlv.inia " The ml- -'

SriiDT Com Trr4Tjb,(t for torturlnc, dltOir.
nrlng.ltclilDK, burning, anil caljr tktn mil sculp
dlimiAi wliu Ion otbulr - Warm bitlhi wlihCu,
Tioum boir, gcullu uppllcatloni of Ccnni'iu
(olntnienl), unil fall do of Cunouru

ol blood pariSeri and bumor cutei

(utictira
Kmat" Ii a11 lhrou)iAtil

. th wnrld romtn.o n.. .. u.i k.. BI...1

r"llowtoCurlclUjHklnD;nnti,Hft.i.

RED ROUGH HAMD3'c;8',ur".4

dresR will bo dellvpicd In the Superior
court reom cf the court house on Tues-da- y

evening next an J will bo followed
by u collation.

The annual dinner of the local Yale
Alumni association will be served In
tlio Scranton cluli on the evcnlnc of
Jnn .!.

c

The icsulnt trips of the Country
club 'bus will be made tomorrow nnd
cm New Yent's day.

Mr. nnd Mis. W. W. Scr.itilon will
give, a putty at their icMdence on
Jan. 6,

ALL MAKE THEIR ESCAPE.

Insolvency Lows Furnish Ao Unsy Alcd-lut- n

lor Siitldlclng Costi of Crim-

inal Cases on County.

While per fence he has to legaiel It,
Judge dunster hasn't un overwhelm-
ing respect for the Insolvenev laws as
nt present constituted.

Yesterday a woman fiom Svott,
named Martha Haker, was In ought In
on n capias foi oot.s In some trivial
case In which she was n party at the
last session of ct (initial court. She had
gone through the usual formula for
getting free tindei the Insolvency laws
and was piepaied to go her way after
lllllng her petition and bond. The
sheriff, however, had another capias
for her in a sec one! case and as she
Had not tin pan d for this unergency
the only iccoiirse left to the sherllt
was to put hit ill jail until she could
hunt up hei law.vernnd get out another
Insolvencj petition and bond.

Judge (Jiinste" heuid a statement ot
the ease, and after leainiiif that the
vviminn had u sick husband who need-
ed her cue and taking lulu consldcia-ilo- n

the close approach of Christmas,
he called the sheriff up and told him
to the woman.

"The ount might as well pa the
cewts now as at any other time," said
Judge Ciiinster, in convetslng about tlio
ease latei. "In all these eases the
county eventually pas th" cost". A
ptlsoner who has live dollars with
which to lee an nforney at
once undei the laws. An-

other nilsoner who Is not able to pay
a lawjers fee must lemaln In jail.
Theie is thing i.ullcnlly wromr
about the whole business and It should
be leuiidied. It Is onl an etta

to the count J to keep a person
In jail If theie was some way in
v. Iilih the pil-on- er could be made to
wink out the costs there would be
some leason to the piescnt law. As
it is, theie is need ol some lemedlal
legislation "

It Is a well-know- n fai t that the
count, pas the ee.sts In almost eveij
limlnnl case tiied before the coiiit.

Hefou golnti Into colli t the patties. If
they have propertj. sign it over to
Jonip one else, so that in case they aie
mulcted for the costs thej can take
advantagi- - of the Insolvency laws. Xot
fntuciui-ntly- , too, when ea-- es aie sot-tie- d

the attoine.vs nuange that the
coMs he juit on the party who has no
piopeit.v and then theothel patty pays
the fees fin the lv eiicj pioceed-Ing- s

"Viiiii honor. I have a man here to
be sentenced foi costs." the attmnev
will sav. btlnglng In his mulcted client.

"Let the u-- sentence be Imposed,"
mutteis the judge, and mechanically
lie icaehe out foi tin- - insolvency petl-'io- n,

which he knows l.s n sine conse
quence

' Hi the eoutf is signed to the hot-tor- n

of the papei and the peaceable
ptopeity holders of the count, aie
theieuiiin made to pay foi ull the
leal bother that followed a wedding
up at the HI1I21 some mouths pievl- -
"Uslv.

Jitt to show to what extent this
abuse Is curled on. tlio list of those
who eseaned cost.s by In-o- lv onev

estetdi Is given Joseph
Chlllnski. A W. Millnid, William Hai-tet- t.

Paniel Langow.skl, Mai tin Mlg.
Un. Maine Price, Leon Mondio, Joseph
Mikowbki, Nicholas Miirtnugh. L A.
Hohle. nustave Dealing. Michael Ho.
ban and Maltha Halei

ninATHICAL AlTSACriONS.

II IB Snln ol Srtil.
Th, re was u tremendous ciush at theL.ceum tinnier M'su'ieluj nininln,- lortickets fur the Christmas afternoon nndevening pel Immune s of "Slmll We For-giv- e

Her.' lleloie th" nfteiniimi was
over tin was not a hc,,t Un n th"
house The ili.uni (onus verj stronvlv
indor-c- d as a clonietlc drama ot eveep-tlon-

stiengtli The piliielpul mimics (lie
laid in Hiu'land althouali th,. strny ifthe pl.iv logins in Amtuilla iv( inM tli.
most iinpoitnnt leature of the ( nra'e-me- nt

In this eltv will be the appearamo
of Miss Mule Wnlnivriglit In the leadlir;
lole.

Peck's II lid Uov.
The Atkinson Corned rompnm will

lppe.irat the Aeaibmv of Muslr Monil iv,
I'UHsdav niul Wediusilav. mat hue Tues.
my ami V.'eclnesdav '"1 he Had Un hn cap'ible Imnds mil iIim amus'ng tikKs
ud comicalities un eeutlon iiiv w 11

done The spic laltv in is me vei stIO'A
e insisting of sinking nil hinds nf dnnoiut;,
and amusing sketeh"s Tin piuv Is brim
full of mirth nnd the risilillltles of tin
audience nie cnnllniullv excited No on.,
who wants to enjoy n suciesslon of soo.i
hearty laughs should tail to mo this
funny pin v.

Pric'iid I'iH,
"Jaclc Jla-o- n nnd .Marlon Maii"!i iiev. r

stnllid out nil o so.i-nn- 'u Iiiiip n,...n ....
splclouslytlmn the present one Thev aio
both snld to be In remuikalnv r,i,v
nnd voice uml the ciltlcs eveij uh .10
uwiee that ther hue never aend with
so much vigor and spirit as this sea-so- in
"Frlnid Frits:" which Is tube the attiae-Ho- n

at the Lyceum ni'Xt Tuesday even-lu-

December --'. Tlio scene! y und cos.
tumes are all new this season and If

moie quaint und plciurescpie tliun
even

tut I(h no nt lluiic Hull.
Weber ft Fields' Dish Class Vaude-

ville and Itiirleseiuo romp inv called the
Hro.uUiav Hurlesquors. aie annoiuiced to
open the Music hall in Mondu. net. mat-
inee und nUht and for the two following
cbos This company Is credited with
presenting a piogramme of new mil en it,,
lnnl mntti'i unci Is said to have no ob-
jectionable feutures whatever.

The costuming will be a reutuic and tho
seenerv which Is carried by the "timpani
Is very pretty The vaudeville portlmi or
the programme will be given bv JIoAvoy
and May. Ihmnn Cams, Gilbert and
(lOldle, the original three Dunbai- - sistc rs
nnd the two Judges. "Summer Night, ' a
one act farce and an operatic burlesue
cntlibd "A Paris Olrl In Harntosn win
be given.

AWARD AQAINST TUG CHURCH.

Tenner A. Chiippell Un Their Null iu
Arbitration.

Arbitrators V. L Fichus, L. P.Wede-ma- n

and Clarence Huletitlne yesterda
rendered a decision In favoi of th
plaintiff In the e:ae of Frnner i Chap-
pell atralnst rs, R. arlflltliH nud the
Jackson Stifet niUliit church o.

i:. It. Oiimths iMirrowed $2 ".CO from
Fcnrnir & Chappell, ana used It In pay.
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Ing for tlio constructlnn of the chinch
building, he being one of the tiustees
of the chureMi. A balance of $l,U0O vins
owing when the West Side bank on
another note had Orllllliis' property
sold out. This left Feiiner & Chnppell
without security and they proceeded to
nttnch the chinch as garnishee. The
aibltiators gave them an nwnrd In the
full amount of theit claim. The de-

fense of the chinch was that Orltllths
Wild lint f.lll lir.1 ln.l n t.tnl.n 11, ah innfl.

Vosburg ,i Dawson icpicsented the
plaintiffs nnd Wnton. Dlehl, Hall &
Kenimerei nppented for the defense.

In cxpl matlon It should be stated
that the vhtiich did not icpudlnte the
debt but contended tint Grifllths nnd
not Fennel As Chappell vvub their eied-Uo- r.

UK. MIRAND'S POEM.

llcnil llj the Author nt Xevr lliiglniul
Dinner I ueidiiy Night.

The following poem on ' The Life In-

surance Agent and the Doctor,' writ-
ten by In Duriatid. of ltoclvst'-r- , X.
Y was rend by that gentleman at the
Xew L'nglinct dinner In th Hotel Jei- -

myii Tuesuay nignt
Pathor Time hi pi lys the lite
1'nr this ni.iicli ol modem life

With ii iHlektep, and the hustler Is our
proetui ,

And amid the jostllnK throng
Which lh huri.vliu" along

Co the life lnsiiiauce agi til and the dec-tu- t.

The life liisuruniu a,?ciit
Heel ues that life s a pageant.

And leml'iiN us Hint Its wus aie glow-
ing rougher.

And with motives all most pitto,
I Jo enttents us to Instil e,

That when wi die out luinllles maj not
sulfi i

lie buttonholes the youth
, And, with looks of puniest truth,
lie talks fiom cailj morn until the

gloaming;
'Ull he m. dies him iUlto ugtie
That a Tontine policy

Is better than a gold mine In Wvoinlng.

lie shows hiin "tla an error
To feel lor death a tenor,

Kuiee Insurance makes Its cup as sweet
as heme.

One tna.v die without chagiiu.
hi live tor jmis and win

Whichever von may choo-- e, jou get jour
monev

Ho cornels ageil 111111

Xearl.v thn e-- si ore and ten,
And when theli waistcoat button he his

pressc d
For half o day or mole.
lie leuih-- them to tlio door

of the doetir. tin the doetot doe- - the t

lint when he goH them theie
Is his vl-a- ge flee rioin cttie-.- '

No It's anxious though he strives to
make it placid,

Foi most trull does he Know
That his man must undiigei

The 11 mini tc- -l ol heat md til 1 1 c acid

lie know-- that clouds mav rl-- c

On most piopltlou- - skle
Those fleecy clouds the doctor tills al-

bumen.
lb knows the stethoscope
M iv epilekly dash his hope

Hv the murmurs which mi whisper
through its lumen.

Scum time s the doetoi"-- . I ij ,

And though the gla's be ha?v
lb- - si cs it not: nor will he time dovot

'lo seek for an Impediment
Among the scanty sediment.

Nor scan the test-tub- e held against bis
roat.

Ills stethoscope Is pu-se- d

On a chest thai s fullv iliessed:
01 what be iviis he has not e'en a no-

tion:
And so the man Is pas-e- d .
Though his Kidneys have lost cast

And his he ut m iv mm mm like the sum
mer ocean.

And vet what does It mat let
If Invalids thev Hotter

And nuike tin m half belleie that they
are heilthv?

The doctor pets a V,
The man a pollej,

And the ngenl well, the company Is
wealthv

And when the man Is dead
And o'er his honoied head

stone Is intbpil with epitaph upon II
Ills widow's nble weeds.
Hi the mulct w Iter"- - deeds.

May ihnnire to blos-um- s 011 an Haster
bonnet

Occ tor Itcgict.
I'rum tin bleago Po-t- .

'i lie (tordon III jhlardcr thtew aside the
piper that hid In en forward' 1 to aim by
tome admiilng fib ml

"If we could onlj, have read bofi un-
hand." be aid ''ome of the poems that
have -- hue been vv linen about us v. e
would never hive tak 11 Dn.-a-l Hldge

Thin in flesh ? Perhaps it's
natural.

If perfectly well, this is

probably the case.
But many are suffering

from frequent colds, nervous
debility, pallor, and a hun-

dred aches and pains, simply
because they are not fleshy
enough.

Scott's Emulsion of Cod- -
liver Oil with Hypophos- -
phites strengthens the diges- -

tlOIl, fflVCS I1CW force tO tileo
nerves, and makes rich, red
blood. It is a food in itself.

lie in) Ji 00 all drujBlsti
SCOTT & UOWNb, Chmisii, New Yoik.

Skates
A new line of Peck &

Snyder's celebrated

KITE
New Models,
New Prices,
New 3ce.

C.M.FLOREY
222 Wyoming Ave.
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On everv floor of this

JONAS

TOMORROW-CHRISTM- AS

iiemoraDie uay-i- ms,

In Scranton's Shopping

today shown uppn articles

I fiJifiULCi vJLII Laij N,,hich we do not intend to cany
PRICES will dispose of them. We positively mean that the stock tm a

JONAS

season,

a IVlUJsL DC OU1Ucw mm

M

Before the close tonight the of Since the doors closed on the crowd last 5
j night which kept busy until past eleven o'clock we have made .

U4 MM BM)
I '

1 Sensational Reductions in Every Department, 1
rv J5
"

'
and the saving opportunities today will be a matter of history aft r tonight.

We Want the Great Buying Public of Scranton 1

s To come and spend this day with us. haven't bought all youi pi esents, com se. can
buy two gifts here today fo'r the cost of one in other store. Come eailyas can the 5

S crowd will grow denser with the closing hours.

g Scranton's Great Department Store.
'.4lllllBIiaBIElIlEI5iailBIBllIl!0SEIIIIBIIII31IIIEBISElIIlllllBlIBEIIBlllIllflllllIIIlIIIlIIBIIIlllIIIIIIBIIIIlIIIEIIIIig8IIIiailIIIirilllIIIllBlIIIIIIIIIIIIlIlllllllIllllllEllZailllIII
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KIMBALL

RIANO
L
L--

To thoe who are not acquainted with

the standing of the V. W. Co..

the follow Ins will ptove of benefit:

REPORT.
Buslne.! Cfctabllsjhed In ISjO by W. W.

Kimball
tiicmpoiattd June. 112, wllff cinltal of

Capital Ii. cleaned In January. HS?, to
I, IV" I.OK).

Capital Irticuc-e- l fiom $1.1)00,0X1 to $1,- -

JHI.Wl.

Statement, January, ISM, showed sur-
plus of over 51,010 overpaid In capltil.

Tho company li Known as llrst-cla"- s

hoiiMe in Its line and Is In high commcr-- i
ial standi!,;.

If compotltois say the Kimball guar-

antee Is not good, ask them for a mer-eintl- le

report of their company and
oo how It compaios with the above.

(iEORGK II. IVKS, d'oncral ArciH,
t) W est Market Micet, Wllkes-Uarr-

W. S. I'OOTK, Local Aajenl,
l'J'J I'u jo I'late, 5Cianton, I'a.

Tho Old Dominion fompinv's

EXPRESS

STEALERS

"Prlnec-- s Anne," "'i ' aud "James,
tuvvu"

Imslncis men, pleoino ekei unci

OLD POINT CUfORT
most eipsdltlom loule, reeddiiK Norfolk

ut 1 ei.no . ULtKlvlinsu holt) day In Not folk,

icmnectlnt: with t.it allot noon trains for
West, outh and oulli.cst fiom

SI
iunut

nutl with hoitu for llidtlmnie, Md, and
0. C and alt coniu'ctiii'.' lines.

Vn.
I or fiuther Itiforiimtlon apply to

01,1) IIOMIMOX STKA31S1IIP CO.

Pier 26, North Rlier, fsew York.
W. I.. (lLll.l.AUI)i:u, Mce-I're- i. anel Traf-

fic iVtanajer,

THE

1UUUU1U lUIBSiUll UU0A
300SSI AR0 2, COM'LTHD'L'1

SCRANTON. PA.

nilllHG AND BLAST1RG

POWDER
UADIS AT MOOBIC AND RtMfig

DALI3 WOnXB.

CAPUN RAND POWDER

ORANGE QUN POWDEIJ
Eluctrio ItatUrle, Eleotrlo Kxplidan. far c

I'lodlutj blasti, batety ruo, itnd

Repanno Chemical Co. 's

LONG'S SONS.

STORE WILL BE CLOSED DAY.

mammoth building are

2

hundreds of suitable for 2

t t

doors for of
us

of

You of You
S any you

1

Kimball

orlctown,
alRi

vHltois

the.

OPEN.

RIGHT

At onehalf, onethird and onequarter their actual
value. $40,000 worth will be fairly slaughtered at the
great Sheriff's Sale.

They Be Closed Out Within Sixty Days.

The entire Shoe Stock from both stores formerly owned by BRODHEAD &
HANKS, as the

STANDARD SHOE STORE,
sold by the Sheriff, will be on the Scranton at such prices that

ought to sell every shoe in iu two weeks time.

it le A
before iu Northeastern Come aud choose your Christmas Slippers
at half what always pay. Only three days left. will go by the
Dou't delay a for the store will be packed with buyers. This great sale
is going to be the greatest ever seen iu this city.

VlWe have made
crowds by securing plenty

LE
At 217

Steam and
Hot Water

H BATING
Gas, Electric
And Combination

FIXTURES
Electric
Light . . .

WIRING

Charles B. Scott,
1 19 Franklin Ave,

JONAS LONG'S SONS.

H

hundreds

C

Holiday tomorrow.

NONA

Must

known

thrown market
stock

Mil 111 A
Pennsylvania.

They hundreds.
minute

ample provisions to accommodate the immense
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THE DICKSON MANUFACTURING CO
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